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wearing costumes and masks the naa widcastWid cast gathersoutsidegathers outside theanchoragethianchomgeAnchoragethe historical and fine arts museum left to right
diane benson fred whitehite gary woldwaid nellie lord and charles natkong sr photo by malcolm a robynsrobcnspbbau

theater group started as economic ddevelopmenttormenttopment project

naaal kahihikahidiK h d theaterth at attractsttra tS
nxaaxanationaltiona I1 attentiontt t 0 whatwhit begbegann as an attempt to

strengthen the economyconomy ofaof a southeast
community has become an important
event inin thethiichii cultural history ofalaska the
naa kalidikahidikahidl theater originally from sax
man Isislandilandoiland4 will soon 1be performingr1 amingrming in
the smithsonian institinstituteuleelitsts brilliant
scripts handsometostumeshandsome costumes and masks
and talented native acetolactolactor havebaye gained na-
tional attention

now dinitsinitsin its third year the naanag midi
theater has succeedsucceededsucceeddindinin cocombiningmb ining the
performing arts of dance musicmusicoratoryoratory
and story telling it has logged thousands
of miles of travel and hundreds of
performances

A joint venture between Sealaska
corporation qfndid sealaskasemlaskaSealaska heritage foun-
dation the native theater was founded in
cooperation with cape fox corporation
the goal was both to preserve some of
the rich culture of the region and to
generate income by performances for
alaskasalanskas summer visitors in the ketchikan
area

CEDC played a role with bush
development fund grants in both 1987

and 1988 TEDCsCEDCs grant was instrumen-
tal inin establishing the theater and con-
tributedtri buted directly to our success wrote
david katzeek president of the sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
heritage foundation

the grant program is made possible
through CEDCs relationship with nat-
ional coopco op bank A percentage of the
earnings from loansplacedloans placed by CHDCCEDC in
alaska are dedicated to grants to help
development projects in rural alaska

this year the naa kahidikahihi theater is
no longer performing to visitors as they
step off their cruise ships in southeast
alaska the group is on the road after
a series of performances at the anchoranchorageabcagc

continued on page 4
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aboviaaabove naa kahidikahihi theater7heaierperper-
formancesfbrrnaneesjierformances were well received by
elderselded andpro drew standingsanding ovationsau6rauar
during towtour of southeast com-
munitiesmunities

left bidirectorrector and actress dlanediane
bensonbensn sees thethi naa rafidikahidirahidi
theater as ajehicleaJeha vehicleicle to pull the
energy of native poepledoeple together

phom by malcolm EL roberts

naa WIN continued
an enterprise activity that

speaks to the heart
continuedcontinuedfrmnaromjrom page I11

historical and fine arts museum in
august thetheyy will travel to san francisco
for the indian trade fair which begins
septembernfromseptember 27 from theretherp they will
appear at various eventseventsthroughoutthroughout the
west coast next spring they will be
featured at the smithsonian

for the performers in the castout the
theater has meant paying jobs and recogni-
tion

recogni
of their talentswents tblb most of them

however it has meant a great deal more
diane benson 34 actress and direc-

tor has been with the group for a year
and a half tb her it has been a spiritual
experience

when we toured southeast last year
with Kkeetbeeteet shagoonshaboonShagoon the story of the origin
of the killeruler whale she recalls the
elders responded so positively we knew
we were doing the right thing it was pret-
ty emotional we had standing ovations
after every performance

one elder said 1I wish I1 had seen
this when I1 was young

she was surprised when elders ask-
ed if they could introduce the cast to their
young people as sober people the cast
didnt mind the show becomes a
spiritual thingdung and you cant do something
like this and drink alcohol kills the spirit
and the soul

berisonaBerbensonisonaa tlingivbftlingit of theseatemthe sea tern
clan studiedstudiedshakespeareShakespeareShakespeani atit UAA 41I
haveshave been fortunate totaketo take the silvlskillssilva
learned inn the weslerriculturewestern

i
culture and apply

them ioto this she caysisaysisays
she sees naanai kahihikahidikahidiasvehii110as a vehicle to

t

pull thee energy of native people togealtogetltogtogetheretl

it gives people a lot of hope she
believesbelicvei kids say 1I could do that this
is one of our stories i

this year the cast is doing
gunakadeitGunaka deit the sea monster aa1a
dramatic adaption of a myth told round
the worldboriwori written by davedavd hunsakerpmhurisakejnHunsake rpm
consultation with tlingit elders andW
scholars it is a story of love and honor
and betrayal and redemption the scriptkaj
is written and performed in a bombinacombina l

tion of tlingit and english j
naanad kahidikahihi has meant work andlaandlnandlifi

come for carpenters technicians mam&mask
and prop makers stage trianmanagersaged and
actors

but to diane benson its much mapem9pemob
than a job its our art its our culture
its our life

the leadership of CEDC couijifcouldnt
be happier president perry batoneaton sums
it up enterprise activities that speak
to the heart of the people are the best
of all


